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The metabolic thermogenesis plays important roles in thermoregulation, and it may be also involved in body fat
regulation. The thermogenesis of brown adipose tissue (BAT) is largely aﬀected by ambient temperature, but it is
unclear if the roles in body fat regulation are dependent on the temperature. In the present study, uncoupling
protein 1 (ucp1)-based BAT thermogenesis, energy budget and body fat content were examined in the striped
hamsters fed high fat diet (HF) at cold (5 °C) and warm (30 °C) temperatures. The eﬀect of 2, 4-dinitrophenol
(DNP), a chemical uncoupler, on body fat was also examined. The striped hamsters showed a notable increase in
body fat following the HF feeding at 21 °C. The increased body fat was markedly elevated at 30 °C, but was
signiﬁcantly attenuated at 5 °C compared to that at 21 °C. The hamsters signiﬁcantly increased energy intake at
5 °C, but consumed less food at 30 °C relative to those at 21 °C. Metabolic thermogenesis, indicated by basal
metabolic rate, UCP1 expression and/or serum triiodothyronine levels, signiﬁcantly increased at 5 °C, but decreased at 30 °C compared to that at 21 °C. A signiﬁcant decrease in body fat content was observed in DNPtreated hamsters relative to the controls. These ﬁndings suggest that the roles of metabolic thermogenesis in
body fat regulation largely depend on ambient temperature. The cold-induced enhancement of BAT thermogenesis may contribute the decreased body fat, resulting in a lean mass. Instead, the attenuation of BAT thermogenesis at the warm may result in notable obesity.

1. Introduction
Body mass regulation is determined by energy balance between
energy intake and energy expenditure (Westerterp-Plantenga, 2004). A
positive energy balance results in an excessive amount of body fat in
relation to lean mass, and consequently obesity (Cannon and
Nedergard, 2004; Hambly and Speakman, 2005; Yoo et al., 2006). High
fat intake has been suggested to be an important environmental factor
promoting body fat accumulation in a diversity of mammals, and humans (Schemmel et al., 1969, 1970; Storlien et al., 1986; Archer et al.,
2003; Yoo et al., 2006; Johnston et al., 2007). This may be because HF
increases energy intake, i.e. hyperphagia, or lower energy expenditure,
or the both (Storlien et al., 1986; Rocchini et al., 1987).
However, numerous animals have been observed to reduce their
intakes of energy when faced with high-fat diets (HF) (Kanarek and
Hirsch, 1977; Hambly and Speakman, 2005). In many cases, this reduction of energy intake is suggested insuﬃcient to match their decrease in energy expenditure, consequently resulting in a profound
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susceptibility to obesity (Schemmel et al., 1969, 1970; West and York,
1998). On the contrary, some animals with free access to HF are observed to increase energy intake in some cases, such as cold temperature, but not to develop obesity (Wijers et al., 2009; Zhao, 2011; Zhao
et al., 2014a). This is likely because the increased energy intake fails to
compensate the notable increase in energy expenditure, i.e. metabolic
thermogenesis at the cold, and fat storage has to be mobilized to fuel
thermogenesis. It therefore suggests that the energy expenditure may
play more important role than energy intake in the resistance to obesity
(Hambly and Speakman, 2005; Tan et al., 2016, 2017).
The one of the largest components of the daily energy expenditure
for small mammals is thermogenesis, which accounts for up to 80% of
the total energy expenditure for animals in certain environment, such as
under cold exposure (Black et al., 1986). Brown adipose tissue (BAT) is
an important site of facultative (nonshivering) thermogenesis, which is
acutely induced after exposure to cold (cold-induced thermogenesis)
and by high-fat feeding (diet-induced thermogenesis), and is impaired
under warm and hot conditions (Rothwell and Stock, 1979; Wijers
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the Animal Care and Use Committee of Wenzhou University. Striped
hamsters were obtained from our laboratory breeding colony, which
started with animals that were originally trapped from farmland at the
center of Hebei Province (115°13′E, 38°12′S), in the North China Plain.
Animals were held at ambient temperature of 21 °C ( ± 1 °C) and
photoperiod of 12 L:12D (light:dark, lights on at 08:00 h). The colony
was housed in clean plastic cages (29 × 15 × 18 cm3) with sawdust
beddings. Food (standard rodent chow; produced by Beijing KeAo Feed
Co., Beijing, China) and water were provided ad libitum.
Experiment 1 was designed to determine the eﬀect of cold exposure
and HF on energy budgets and body fat. Forty male hamsters,
3.5–4 months of age, were randomly assigned into either 21 °C or 5 °C
group: hamsters were maintained at 21 °C or transferred to a cold room
where the temperature was controlled at 5 ± 1 °C. The hamsters at
each temperature were then randomly assigned into one of two subgroups: low-fat diet (LF) group, fed with standard rodent chow (fat was
6.2%, carbohydrate was 35.6%, protein was 20.8%, caloriﬁc value was
17.6 KJ/g) and high-fat diet, with 3.2% soybean oil and 31.6% lard of
mass percentage (HF, fat was 60%, carbohydrate was 20% and protein
was 20%, caloriﬁc value was 22.0 KJ/g, Research Die, D12492) group.
The hamsters were acclimated to LF and HF for 6 weeks at both temperatures. In total, there were 4 groups: 21 °C-LF, 21 °C-HF, and 5 °C-LF
and 5 °C-HF, with n = 10 in each group. Body mass and food intake
were measured every three days. Food intake was calculated from the
diﬀerence between the initial food provided and the uneaten food on
the next day, subtracting food residues mixed in the bedding material.

et al., 2009). The mitochondrial uncoupling protein 1 (UCP1), located
in the mitochondria inner membrane of mammalian BAT, generates
heat by uncoupling oxidative phosphorylation (Nicholls and Locke,
1984; Cannon and Nedergard, 2004). This process protects the organism from cold exposure and is also involved in regulating energy
balance and body mass (Rothwell and Stock, 1979; Suzuki et al., 2006;
Kozak et al., 2010; Busiello et al., 2015). It is assumed that the role of
BAT in energy balance is determined by UCP-deprived thermogenesis
(Enerbäck et al., 1997). For example, it has been shown that defective
control of BAT thermogenesis results in obesity (Rothwell and Stock,
1979). The over expression of UCP1 or activation of BAT thermogenesis
has been shown to prevent the development of obesity (Yoshida et al.,
1987; Yoshioka et al., 1992; Cannon and Nedergard, 2004; Krauss et al.,
2005).
However, studies in some strains of rodents and humans show that
some individuals are resistant to obesity, whereas others will become
obese on a HF (Schemmel et al., 1970; West et al., 1992; Smith et al.,
1998). The reason for the inconsistent results remains unknown. Various explanations have been presented to understand the diﬀerence in
susceptibility to HF-induced obesity. One explanation for the inconsistent results is the large variation of BAT thermogenesis among the
subjects under diﬀerent ambient temperatures (Wijers et al., 2009). For
example, a short-term exposure to cold induces a signiﬁcant increase in
metabolic thermogenesis under winter condition, which is higher than
their counterparts under summer conditions (van Ooijen et al., 2004),
indicating the eﬀect of temperature acclimatization on the subjects
(Wijers et al., 2009). Subjects hardly increased their metabolic thermogenesis during warm or hot conditions. So in this case, it hypothesizes that the subject with lower metabolic thermogenesis at hot conditions may have a higher risk of susceptibility to HF-induced obesity
than the subjects with higher thermogenesis under cooler conditions.
The roles of UCP1 expression and BAT thermogenesis in resistance to
HF-induced obesity under diﬀerent ambient temperatures remain uncertain.
In this paper, we aimed to investigate the roles of UCP1 expression
and BAT thermogenesis in resistance to HF-induced obesity in striped
hamsters exposed to diﬀerent temperatures. As described previously
(Zhang and Wang, 1998; Zhao et al., 2010a, 2010b), striped hamsters
(Cricetulus barabensis) do not show daily torpor or hibernation, but
considerably increase metabolic thermogenesis in winter compared to
those in summer. The hamsters feed mainly on crop seeds characterized
by higher lipid concentration in winter, and stems and leaves of plants
with lower lipid during summer. However, this species show signiﬁcant
decreases in body fat in winter compared to that in summer (Zhao,
2011; Zhao et al., 2014a; Shi et al., 2017). Here, we ﬁrst subjected
striped hamsters to a HF (60% of fat) under cold condition (5 °C), and
examined the eﬀect of up-regulated uncoupling oxidative phosphorylation on energy budget and fat content. We also examined the role of
2,4-dinitrophenol (DNP), a chemical uncoupler (Padalko, 2005), in
regulation of body fat of striped hamsters. In addition, the third experiment was designed to expose hamsters to a warm condition (30 °C).
We hypothesized that the activation of thermogenesis under cold conditions contributes to resistance to obesity, and impairment of BAT
thermogenic capacity at the warm would be susceptible to HF-induced
obesity. We predicted that the cold-exposed hamsters increased metabolic thermogenesis and showed a lean mass, indicating an important
role of thermogenesis in the resistance to obesity. We also predicted
that the hamsters at the warm consumed less food and showed lower
thermogenesis, but developed more fat depots than their counterparts
maintained at room temperature.

2.2. Gross energy intake (GEI), digestive energy intake (DEI) and
digestibility
GEI was calculated from food intake measurements taken on the last
two days of this experiment by subtracting uneaten food and food residues mixed in the bedding material. The spillage of food mixed with
bedding and feces were collected from each animal over the last two
days, and separated manually and dried to a constant mass at 60 °C. The
gross energy contents of the food and feces were determined using an
IKA C2000 oxygen bomb calorimeter (IKA, Germany). GEI, DEI, gross
energy of feces and digestibility were calculated as described previously
(Grodzinski and Wunder, 1975; Zhao and Wang, 2007; Wen et al.,
2017).

2.3. Basal metabolic rate (BMR)
BMR represents the minimum energy required to maintain an organism when it is not digesting any food and when it is at thermoneutral temperatures (McKechnie et al., 2007; Boratyński et al., 2016).
Subjects were fasted 3 h prior to being put into the metabolic chamber
(a transparent tube made of acrylic with 80 mm internal diameter and
350 mm length), followed by 60-min stabilization in the chamber,
making them in a post-absorptive condition. BMR was measured at the
end of the experiment by measuring the rate of oxygen consumption
with an open -ﬂow respirometry system (TSE system, Germany). Air
was pumped through a cylindrical sealed Perspex chamber at a rate of
1000 mL/min at a temperature of 30 ± 0.5 °C, which was within the
TNZ of the hamsters exposed to 21 °C and 5 °C (Song and Wang, 2003;
Zhao et al., 2010a, 2014b), Gases leaving the chamber were dried and
sampled at a ﬂow rate of 380 mL/min, and the O2 and CO2 concentration of the dry air was analyzed using an oxygen analyzer (TSE
system, Germany). Data were collected every 10 s by a computer connected via an analogue-to-digital converter, and BMR was calculated
from continuous stable minimal recordings over 10 min. BMR was
measured for 2.5 h. In order to correct for an eﬀect of the circadian
rhythm, all measurements were performed between 09:00 and 17:00.

2. Material and methods
2.1. Animals and experiment protocol
All experimental procedures were in compliance with guidelines of
36
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group (n = 7) was fed with HF at 21 °C; 30 °C-LF group (n = 8),
hamsters were fed with LF at 30 °C; 30 °C-HF group (n = 8), hamsters
were fed with HF at 30 °C. LF and HF were the same diets as that used in
experiment 1. Animals were acclimated to HF at both temperatures for
six weeks, during which body mass and food intake were measured
every three days. GEI, DEI and digestibility were measurements on the
last two days as mentioned above. On the day next to the GEI measurements, animals were sacriﬁced, and ucp1 mRNA expression of BAT
was measured according to the same methods in the experiment 1. Body
fat content of dry carcass was determined as described above.

2.4. Serum thyroid hormones
On the day next to the BMR measurements, animals were sacriﬁced
and trunk blood was collected and allowed to clot for 3 h at 4 °C. The
blood were then centrifuged at 4 °C, 3500g for 10 min. Serum was taken
for the measurements of triiodothyronine (T3) and thyroxine (T4)
concentrations. Both T3 and T4 were determined using radioimmunoassay kits (Beijing North Biotechnological Institute, China),
following the standard kit instructions. The intra- and inter-assay
coeﬃcients of variation were 2.4% and 8.8% for the T3, and 4.3% and
7.6% for T4, respectively.

2.8. Digestive enzyme activity
2.5. BAT mitochondrial protein content and COX activity
After the animals were sacriﬁced, the small intestine was taken
without the content, and stored at − 80 °C. Digestive enzyme activity
was measured as described previously (Tan et al., 2016). The small
intestine was homogenized in 0.9% NaCl solution (1:10, w/v), centrifuged (3500 r/min, 10 min), and the supernatant was then taken for
the digestive enzyme analysis. The activity of several digestive enzymes
was measured in whole-tissue homogenates rather than in mucosal
samples to avoid underestimation of activity (Martı́nez, 1990; Liu and
Wang, 2007; Brzek et al., 2009; Zhao et al., 2014b). Protein concentration of the small intestine was measured using Folin phenol
methods, with bovine serum albumin as a standard (Lowry et al., 1951).
Sucrase (EC 3.2.1.48) and maltase (EC 3.2.1.20) were measured by
glucose oxidase method (kit produced by Jiancheng Biotech Co. Ltd.,
Nanjing, China). The substrate of sucrase and maltase were sugar and
maltose. The reaction condition was 37 °C for 20 min, and the absorbance was read at 505 nm. Activity was expressed in U per min. The
activity of aminopeptidase-N (EC3.4.11.2) was determined according to
the method described by Liu et al., using L-alanine 4-nitroanilide as the
substrate (Liu and Wang, 2007). Reaction condition was 37 °C for
10 min and then ended with 3 mL of ice-cold 2N acetic acid, and the
absorbance was read at 384 nm. The activity of aminopeptidase was
expressed as μmol/min.

Interscapular BAT was quickly separated and weighed after trunk
blood was collected. BAT samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen and
stored at −80 °C. As described previously, mitochondrial protein content of BAT was measured using Folin phenol methods, with bovine
serum albumin as standard (Lowry et al., 1951; Wiesinger et al., 1989).
COX activity of BAT was determined with a polarographic method
using an oxygen electrode (Hansatech Instruments Ltd., England)
(Sundin et al., 1987; Zhao and Wang, 2005). The reaction volume in the
reaction cup was 2 mL, including 10 μL of the sample, 30 μL of cytochrome c and 1.96 mL of the substrate (Zhao and Wang, 2005).
2.6. Real-time RT-qPCR analysis
UCP1 mRNA expression was quantiﬁed by realtime RT-qPCR
methods and used TRIzol Reagent (TAKARA, Dalian, China) to extract
total RNA (Zhang et al., 2016). cDNA was synthesized in a ﬁnal reaction
volume of 20 μL with random primer oligo(dT)18 and AMV Reverse
Transcriptase (TAKARA). 2 μL cDNA samples were taken for the subsequent PCR reaction using ucp1 gene-speciﬁc primers (forward, 5′-GGGACCATCACCACCCTGGCAAAAA-3′, reverse, 5′-GGCTTTCTGTTGTGGCTAT-3′). The total reaction volume including 10 μL of SYBR Premix
EX Tag TM (TAKARA), 0.4 μL of the forward and reverse primers, 2 μL
of cDNA template and 7.2 μL of DEPC water. The qPCR was executed
using a Roche LightCycler480 realtime qPCR system (Forrentrasse CH6343 Rotkreuz, Switzerland). Actin was used as an internal standard
(forward, 5′-CGTAAAGACCTCTATGCCAA-3′ and reverse, 5′-GCGCAAGTTAGGTTTTGTC-3′). Samples were quantiﬁed for relative quantity of
gene expression (Zhao et al., 2014a).

2.9. Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS 21.0 statistic software. Before statistical analysis, the data were conﬁrmed by Kolmogorov-Smirnov and
Levene tests to coincide with the normal distribution and variance
homogeneity. A two-way ANOVA (cold exposure × HF) was used to
examine the eﬀects of cold exposure and HF on GEI, DEI, digestibility,
serum T3 and T4, body fat content, as well as BAT COX activity and
UCP1 mRNA expression in experiment 1. The eﬀects of warm exposure
and HF on GEI, body fat content, and BAT UCP1 mRNA expression were
also examined using a two-way ANOVA (warm exposure × HF). BMR
was analyzed using a two-way ANCOVA with body mass as a covariate
in experiment 1 and 3, followed by Tukey post hoc tests where required. For experiment 2, eﬀects of DNP on body mass, food intake,
BMR, and body fat content were examined using independent-sample ttest. The diﬀerence over the course of the experiment was examined
using a repeated-measure ANOVA. All data were means ± s.e.m.
Statistic signiﬁcance was assumed at P < 0.05.

2.7. Body composition and body fat content
After the collection of the interscapular BAT, the carcass was taken,
including head and tail, but excluding heart, liver, kidney, lung and
spleen, and stomach, small intestine, large intestine and cecum, and
transferred in a oven, and dried to a constant mass at 60 °C. The total fat
was extracted from the dried carcass by ether extraction in a Soxhlet
apparatus. Fat content (%) = (total fat of carcass / dry carcass
mass) × 100% (Zhao and Wang, 2007).
Experiment 2 was designed to examine body mass and body fat
content in hamsters treated with DNP. Sixteen adult male hamsters
were randomly assigned into one of two groups: Con group (n = 8),
provided with distilled water, and DNP group (n = 8), provided with
distilled water containing DNP (1 mg/L, Caldeira et al., 2008) for three
weeks. Both Con and DNP groups had free access to standard rodent
chow. Body mass and food intake were measured every three days.
BMR was measured at the end of the experiment as mentioned above.
After that, animals were sacriﬁced, and body fat was determined as the
same method described in the experiment 1.
Experiment 3 was designed to examine the eﬀect of warm exposure
and HF on energy budget and body fat content. Thirty male hamsters
with 3.5–4 months of age were randomly assigned into one of four
groups: 21 °C-LF group (n = 7) was fed with LF at 21 °C; 21 °C-HF

3. Results
3.1. Experiment 1
3.1.1. Body mass and food intake under cold condition
Body mass did not diﬀer among the four groups before the start of
the experiment (day 0, cold, F1,33 = 1.24, P = 0.28; HF, F1,33 = 1.04,
P = 0.32, Fig. 1A). Neither temperature nor HF had eﬀect on body mass
throughout the experiment (day 3–42, RM-ANOVA, F13,390 = 0.34,
P = 0.99; day 42, cold, F1,33 = 0.52, P = 0.48; HF, F1,33 = 1.02,
P = 0.32). The four groups did not diﬀer in food intake before the start
37
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21°C-LF
5°C-LF

of the experiment (day 0, cold, F1,33 = 0.04, P = 0.84; HF,
F1,33 = 1.36, P = 0.25, Fig. 1B). Cold exposure induced a signiﬁcant
elevation of food intake on day 3 and afterwards (day 3, F1,33 = 51.80,
P < 0.01). On day 42, food intake was higher by 95.4% in 5 °C-LF
group than 21 °C-LF, and 75.8% higher in 5 °C-HF group than 21 °C-HF
group (F1,33 = 53.84, P < 0.01, post hoc, P < 0.05). Food intake was
signiﬁcantly aﬀected by HF, and the hamsters fed with HF consumed
signiﬁcantly less food than those fed with LF (day 3, F1,33 = 25.83,
P < 0.01; day 42, F1,33 = 32.67, P < 0.01, Fig. 1B).

21°C-HF
5°C-HF

A

43

Body mass (g)

40
37

3.1.2. GEI, DEI and digestibility in hamsters exposed to the cold
GEI was signiﬁcantly aﬀected by cold exposure, and the cold-exposed groups doubled the GEI compared with the groups at 21 °C
(F1,26 = 74.87, P < 0.01, supplementary materials, Fig. S1A). The effect of HF on GEI was not statistically signiﬁcant (F1,26 = 2.00,
P = 0.17). The cold-exposed hamsters showed signiﬁcantly heavier dry
feces and more gross energy of feces than their counterparts at 21 °C
(dry mass of feces, F1,26 = 15.82, P < 0.01, Fig. S1B; GE of feces,
F1,26 = 17.23, P < 0.01, Fig. S1C). HF feeding resulted in considerable
decreases in dry feces mass (F1,26 = 99.67, P < 0.01) and GE of feces
(F1,26 = 81.02, P < 0.01), indicating that the hamsters fed HF showed
signiﬁcant less energy output in feces compared to the hamsters fed LF.
However, neither cold exposure nor HF had eﬀects on energy content of
feces (cold, F1,26 = 0.05, P = 0.82, HF, F1,26 = 3.62, P = 0.07, Fig.
S1D). DEI was not signiﬁcantly aﬀected by HF (F1,26 = 0.13, P = 0.73),
but was by cold exposure, and it was considerably increased in coldexposed groups compared to the groups at 21 °C (F1,26 = 66.72,
P < 0.01, Fig. S1E). There was no eﬀect of cold exposure on digestibility (F1,26 = 0.10, P = 0.75), but a signiﬁcant eﬀect of HF was observed, and HF resulted in a considerable increase in energy digestive
eﬃcient (F1,26 = 570.19, P < 0.01, Fig. S1F).
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3.1.3. BMR and serum T3 and T4
BMR was signiﬁcantly aﬀected by cold exposure, and it increased in
cold-exposed groups relative to the groups maintained at 21 °C
(F1,26 = 16.31, P < 0.01, Fig. 2A). BMR was also aﬀected by HF, and
it increased by 3.5% in 21 °C-HF group compared to 21 °C-LF group, but
it reduced by 14.9% in 5 °C -HF group compared to 5 °C-LF group
(F1,26 = 6.10, P < 0.05). Cold exposure had a signiﬁcant eﬀect on
serum T3 level, which increased by about 50% in cold-exposed groups
compared to the groups maintained at 21 °C (F1,26 = 20.07, P < 0.01,

Days
Fig. 1. Eﬀect of cold exposure on body mass (A) and food intake (B) in striped hamsters
fed with low fat diet (LF) or high fat diet (HF). Data are means ± s.e.m. Animals were
exposed to either 5 °C or 21 °C for 42 days, during which they were fed LF or HF ad
libitum. Pcold, eﬀect of cold exposure; PHF, eﬀect of HF; **, P < 0.01.

A

Pcold, **; PHF, *

Serum T3 level(ng/ml)

BMR (mlO2/h)

100
90
80
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C

Fig. 2. Eﬀect of cold exposure on basal metabolic rate
(BMR, A), concentration of serum T3 (B) and T4 (C),
and T3/T4 (D) in striped hamsters fed with low fat diet
(LF) or high fat diet (HF). Data are means ± s.e.m.
Animals were exposed to either 21 °C or 5 °C for
42 days, during which they were fed LF or HF ad libitum. Pcold, eﬀect of cold exposure; PHF, eﬀect of HF;
*, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01.
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Fig. 3. Eﬀect of cold exposure on BAT mass (A), mitochondria (Mt) protein content (B), COX activity (C)
and UCP1 gene expression (D) in striped hamsters fed
with low fat diet (LF) or high fat diet (HF). Data are
means ± s.e.m. Animals were exposed to either
21 °C or 5 °C for 42 days, during which they were fed
LF or HF ad libitum. Pcold, eﬀect of cold exposure; PHF,
eﬀect of HF; *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01.
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21 °C-LF group, and by 81.0% in 5 °C-HF group compared to 5 °C-LF
group (post hoc, P < 0.05).

Fig. 2B). No eﬀect of HF was observed on serum T3 level (F1,26 = 0.48,
P = 0.49). Serum T4 level was not signiﬁcantly aﬀect by cold exposure
(F1,26 = 2.43, P = 0.13) or HF (F1,26 = 0.77, P = 0.39, Fig. 2C). Serum
T3/T4 was not aﬀected by HF (F1,26 = 0.01, P = 0.92), whereas it
signiﬁcantly increased in cold-exposed groups compared to the groups
maintained at 21 °C (F1,26 = 18.69, P < 0.01, Fig. 2D).

3.2. Experiment 2
3.2.1. Body mass, food intake and water intake
The two groups did not diﬀer in body mass prior to the DNP
treatment (day 0, t14 = 0.35, P = 0.73, Fig. S2A) or throughout the
experiment (day 3–21, RM-ANOVA, F6,84 = 0.94, P = 0.47; day 21,
t14 = 0.29, P = 0.78), indicating no signiﬁcant eﬀect of DNP on body
mass. The two groups of hamsters consumed similar food and water
before the start of the experiment (day 0, food intake, t14 = 0.88,
P = 0.39, Fig. S2B; water intake, t14 = 0.52, P = 0.61, Fig. S2C).
Neither food intake nor water intake changed signiﬁcantly over the
course of the experiment (day 21, food intake, t14 = 1.71, P = 0.11;
water intake, t14 = 0.30, P = 0.78).

3.1.4. BAT mitochondria COX activity and UCP1 gene expression
BAT mass was not signiﬁcantly aﬀected by cold exposure
(F1,26 = 1.36, P = 0.25) and HF (F1,26 = 4.14, P = 0.051, Fig. 3A).
BAT mitochondria protein content was signiﬁcantly aﬀected by cold
exposure, and it increased signiﬁcantly in cold-exposed groups compared to that maintained at 21 °C (F1,26 = 15.76, P < 0.01, Fig. 3B).
BAT mitochondria protein content was also aﬀected by HF, and it was
lower in HF group than LF group either at 21 °C and 5 °C (F1,26 = 5.21,
P < 0.05, Fig. 3B). There was a signiﬁcant eﬀect of cold exposure on
BAT COX activity, which was considerably increased at 5 °C relative to
that at 21 °C (F1,26 = 4.46, P < 0.05, Fig. 3C). No eﬀect of HF on BAT
COX activity was observed (F1,26 = 1.57, P = 0.22). BAT UCP1 mRNA
expression was signiﬁcantly aﬀected by cold exposure, and it was
considerably up-regulated in cold-exposed hamsters compared to the
hamsters maintained at 21 °C (F1,26 = 7.19, P < 0.05, Fig. 3D). UCP1
mRNA expression of the hamsters fed LF did not diﬀer from that of the
hamsters fed HF (F1,26 = 0.30, P = 0.59).

3.2.2. BMR and body fat
BMR tended to increase in DNP group relative to Con group, but the
eﬀect of DNP was not statistically signiﬁcant (t14 = 1.44, P = 0.17,
Fig. 5A). Body fat mass decreased by 18.8% in DNP group relative to
that in Con group (t14 = 1.95, P = 0.07, Fig. 5B). DNP had a signiﬁcant
eﬀect on body fat content, and the drinking of DNP resulted in a signiﬁcant reduction in fat content (t14 = 2.31, P < 0.05, Fig. 5C).
3.3. Experiment 3

3.1.5. Carcass mass and body fat
Cold exposure had signiﬁcant eﬀects on wet and dry mass of carcass,
and cold-exposed groups decreased both wet and dry carcass in weight
relative to the groups at 21 °C (wet, F1,26 = 6.57, P < 0.05, Fig. 4A;
dry, F1,26 = 5.95, P < 0.05, Fig. 4B). Both wet and dry carcass were
aﬀected by HF, and they became heavier in the groups fed HF compared
to that in the groups fed LF (wet, F1,26 = 11.80, P < 0.01; dry,
F1,26 = 14.20, P < 0.01). Cold exposure had a signiﬁcant eﬀect on
body fat content, and it signiﬁcantly decreased at 5 °C compared to that
at 21 °C (F1,26 = 13.98, P < 0.01, Fig. 4C). HF also had a signiﬁcant
eﬀect on body fat content, and it increased from 35.1% in LF group to
47.1% in HF group at 21 °C and from 27.4% to 38.2% at 5 °C
(F1,26 = 26.16, P < 0.01). Consistently, cold exposure decreased body
fat mass signiﬁcantly (F1,26 = 7.48, P < 0.01, Fig. 4D), and HF increased body fat mass considerably (F1,26 = 15.47, P < 0.01). In detail, body fat mass increased by 71.8% in 21 °C-HF group compared to

3.3.1. Body mass and food intake under warm condition
Body mass did not diﬀer among the four groups before the start of
the experiment (day 0, warm, F1,26 = 0.14, P = 0.71; HF, F1,26 = 1.44,
P = 0.25, Fig. 6A). Warm exposure had no eﬀect on body mass
throughout the experiment (day 3–42, RM-ANOVA, F13,247 = 0.45,
P = 0.95; day 3, F1,26 = 0.39, P = 0.54; day 42, F1,26 = 0.11,
P = 0.93). Body mass was aﬀected by HF during day 9 and 27 (day 9,
F1,26 = 5.67, P < 0.05; day 27, F1,26 = 5.80, P < 0.05), and it was
greater in 30 °C-HF group relative to other three groups. However, the
eﬀect of HF was not statistically signiﬁcant during days 3–6 and 30–42
(day 3, F1,26 = 4.18, P = 0.054; day 42, F1,26 = 3.97, P = 0.06,
Fig. 6A).
There was no diﬀerence in food intake among the four groups before
the start of the experiment (day 0, warm, F1,26 = 1.04, P = 0.32; HF,
39
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warm exposure (F1,26 = 0.18, P = 0.67), whereas it was signiﬁcantly
impacted by HF, by which the hamsters fed with HF showed higher
energy digestive eﬃcient than the hamsters fed with LF (F1,26 = 99.30,
P < 0.01, Fig. S3F).

F1,26 = 1.73, P = 0.20, Fig. 6B). After being exposed to 30 °C, the
striped hamsters reduced their food intake signiﬁcantly (day 3,
F1,26 = 5.90, P < 0.01). At the end of the experiment, food intake
lower by 43.5% in 30 °C-LF group than 21 °C-LF group, and by 30.8% in
30 °C-HF group than 21 °C-HF group (day 42, F1,26 = 31.65,
P < 0.01). Food intake was also signiﬁcantly aﬀected by HF, and it
was reduced in the HF groups than LF groups (day 3, F1,26 = 4.71,
P < 0.01, day 42, F1,26 = 13.32, P < 0.01, Fig. 6B).

3.3.3. Digestive enzymes activity of small intestine
The protein content of small intestine was signiﬁcantly aﬀected by
warm exposure, and it was lower in the 30 °C groups than that in 21 °C
groups (F1,26 = 4.41, P < 0.05, Fig. S4A). The activity of maltase and
sucrase was also signiﬁcantly aﬀected by warm exposure (maltase,
F1,26 = 7.55, P < 0.01, Fig. S4B; sucrase, F1,26 = 4.28 P < 0.05, Fig.
S4C), and they increased by 52.8% and 25.1%, respectively, in the
30 °C-LF group, relative to 21 °C-LF group, and increased by 73.8% and
69.2% in the 30 °C-HF group compared to 21 °C-HF group. HF had no
eﬀects on protein content (F1,26 = 0.27, P = 0.61), and the activity of
maltase (F1,26 = 1.40, P = 0.25) and sucrase (F1,26 = 0.57, P = 0.46).
The activity of lipase was not aﬀected signiﬁcantly by either warm
exposure (F1,26 = 0.12, P = 0.73) or HF (F1,26 = 0.23, P = 0.64, Fig.
S4D).

3.3.2. GEI, DEI and digestibility in hamsters exposed to the warm
GEI was signiﬁcantly aﬀected by warm exposure, and it decreased
by 35.2% in 30 °C-LF group compared to 21 °C -LF group, and lowered
by 28.1% in 30 °C-HF group compared to 21 °C-HF group
(F1,26 = 23.34, P < 0.01, Fig. S3A). GEI was also signiﬁcantly aﬀected
by HF, and it reduced by around one third in HF groups than LF groups
(F1,26 = 28.90, P < 0.01). Energy content of feces did not diﬀer
among the four groups (warm, F1,26 = 0.84, P = 0.37, HF,
F1,26 = 0.33, P = 0.57, Fig. S3B). The hamsters exposed to 30 °C produced signiﬁcantly less feces in dry mass and in gross energy than those
maintained at 21 °C (dry mass of feces, F1,26 = 15.82, P < 0.01, Fig.
S3C; GE of feces, F1,26 = 17.23, P < 0.01, Fig. S3D). HF feeding resulted in signiﬁcant decreases in dry feces mass (F1,26 = 99.67,
P < 0.01, Fig. S3C) and GE of feces (F1,26 = 81.02, P < 0.01, Fig.
S3D). Consistent with GEI, DEI was signiﬁcantly decreased in the 30 °C
groups compared to that in 21 °C groups (F1,26 = 23.04, P < 0.01),
and was reduced in the HF groups compared to that in the LF groups
(F1,26 = 19.33, P < 0.01, Fig. S3E). Digestibility was not aﬀected by
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3.3.4. BAT UCP1 expression
BAT UCP1 mRNA expression was signiﬁcantly aﬀected by warm
exposure, and it was down-regulated by 71.2% in 30 °C-LF relative to
21 °C-LF group, and 60.9% in 30 °C-HF group compared to 21 °C-HF
group (F1,26 = 4.48, P < 0.05, Fig. 7). However, UCP1 mRNA expression was not signiﬁcantly aﬀected by HF (F1,26 = 0.27, P = 0.61).
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signiﬁcantly fatter relative to their counterparts fed LF (F1,26 = 10.00,
P < 0.01, Fig. 8D).
4. Discussion

A

Body mass (g)
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In the present study, we observed that striped hamsters, a wild small
rodent species, showed little change in body mass, but a notably increase in body fat following HF feeding. Body fat content averaged
35.1% in the hamsters fed LF and increased to 47.1% in the hamsters
fed HF. We have previously found that striped hamsters acclimated to a
natural environment show a notable ﬂuctuation of body fat over the
seasons (Zhao et al., 2014a), consistent with that of some other rodent
species (Bartness and Wade, 1985; Mercer, 1998; Klingenspor et al.,
2000; Mercer and Speakman, 2001; Bartness et al., 2002; Rousseau
et al., 2003; Li and Wang, 2005a, 2005b; Wang et al., 2006). The
ﬁndings in this study suggests that HF feeding may be one of the most
important factors inducing an increased body fat in striped hamsters,
like that in laboratory rodents (Smith et al., 1998; Archer et al., 2003).
Inconsistent with laboratory rodents, however, striped hamsters are
granivorous, feed mainly on stems and leaves of plants (low content of
fat) during summer, and show obesity, while they forage on crop seeds,
characterized by high-fat content, in winter, and exhibit a lean body
(Zhang and Wang, 1998; Song and Wang, 2002; Zhao et al., 2010b). It
suggests that other environmental factors, such as temperature, may
play more important roles in the regulations of body fat.
In the present study, we exposed striped hamsters to 5 °C and observed a signiﬁcant reduction of fat content relative to the individuals
maintain at 21 °C. This is consistent with the studies on the same strain
of hamster (Zhao et al., 2014a), and other rodent species (Li and Wang,
2005a, 2005b; Ziętak et al., 2016; Flachs et al., 2017). Interestingly, in
the current study, the HF-induced obesity was markedly attenuated in
the cold-exposed hamsters (body fat content, 38.2% at 5 °C vs 47.1% at
21 °C, P < 0.01), suggesting an important role of cold exposure in
resistance to HF-induced obesity. More importantly, we observed a
signiﬁcant increase in fat content in the striped hamsters following the
warm exposure (30 °C) for six weeks compared to that in their counterparts maintain at 21 °C (body fat content, 46.2% at 30 °C vs, 36.8%
at 21 °C, P < 0.01). It indicates that warm-exposed hamsters may be
susceptible to HF-induced obesity.
The increased energy intake or hyperphagia, one side of the energy
balance, has been well believed to contribute to the fat accumulation
and obesity (Storlien et al., 1986; Rocchini et al., 1987; WesterterpPlantenga, 2004; Yoo et al., 2006). In the present study, the hamsters
fed HF showed similar GEI and DEI to their counterparts fed LF, but
showed a signiﬁcant increase in body fat content. Consistently, some
animal species did not increase energy intake following HF-feeding but
developed obesity (Kanarek and Hirsch, 1977; Hambly and Speakman,
2005; Johnston et al., 2007). Additionally, cold- exposed striped hamsters showed 101.2% more GEI and 103.9% more DEI, but showed
30.7% less body fat (P < 0.01), relative to the hamsters at 21 °C.
However, the striped hamsters fed with HF at the warm temperature
had 28.1% less energy intake, whereas accumulated 19.7% more body
fat (P < 0.01) than the hamsters at 21 °C. We also observed a signiﬁcant increase in the activity of maltase and sucrose in striped
hamsters fed with HF at 30 °C compared to the hamster at 21 °C, which
may partly contribute to the body fat accumulation. The relationships
between energy intake and body fat content are also observed in other
small mammals (Schemmel et al., 1969, 1970; West and York, 1998;
Wijers et al., 2009). These ﬁndings suggest that the energy intake may
not be always positively correlated to the development of obesity.
Metabolic thermogenesis is one of the largest components of the
daily energy expenditure, another side of the energy balance (Black
et al., 1986; Labra et al., 2007). In the present study, BMR of striped
hamsters increased signiﬁcantly at cold condition, and decreased at
warm temperature, consistent with many other rodent species (Nespolo
et al., 2002; Bozinovic et al., 2004; Wijers et al., 2009). Interestingly,
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3.3.5. Carcass mass and fat content
Neither wet nor dry mass of carcass was aﬀect by warm exposure
(wet, F1,26 = 0.07, P = 0.79, Fig. 8A; dry, F1,26 = 1.62, P = 0.22,
Fig. 8B). HF had no signiﬁcant eﬀect on wet carcass mass (F1,26 = 2.88,
P = 0.10), but it did on dry carcass mass, which was heavier in HF
groups than LF groups (F1,26 = 7.65, P < 0.01). Body fat content
averaged 36.8% in 21 °C-LF group, and increased to 46.6% in 21 °C-HF
group and 46.2% in 30 °C-LF group, and even went up to 51.6% in
30 °C-HF group, indicating that both warm exposure and HF resulted in
a signiﬁcant increase in body fat content (warm, F1,26 = 9.43,
P < 0.01, HF, F1,26 = 10.57, P < 0.01, Fig. 8C). Consistently, body
fat mass was signiﬁcantly aﬀected by warm exposure and HF, and the
hamsters exposed to 30 °C became fatter than the hamsters maintained
at 21 °C (F1,26 = 4.36, P < 0.05), and the hamsters fed HF were
41
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on the surface of the brown adipocytes, leading to the transcription of
the central thermogenic factor UCP1 (Klingenberg, 1999; Fenzl and
Kiefer, 2014). BAT dissipates energy through uncoupled respiration
mediated by UCP1, resulting in increased oxidation of fatty acids and
activation of lipolysis (Klingenberg, 1999; Cannon and Nedergard,
2004; Fenzl and Kiefer, 2014).
In addition, metabolic thermogenesis considerably decreased in
small mammals exposed to the temperatures within TNZ, including the
warm-exposed striped hamsters (Golozoubova et al., 2006; Feldmann
et al., 2009; Zhao et al., 2014a). In the present study, warm-exposed
hamsters signiﬁcantly decreased metabolic thermogenesis, consumed
considerably less food, whereas showed signiﬁcant higher body fat
content than the hamsters maintained at 21 °C. It has been also observed that defective control of BAT thermogenesis via UCP1 ablation
or warm exposure results in obesity (Rothwell and Stock, 1979;
Golozoubova et al., 2006; Costford et al., 2007; Feldmann et al., 2009).
It suggests that the attenuation of metabolic thermogenesis at the warm
conditions may contribute to body fat accumulation and consequently
resulting in the development of obesity.
In summary, the striped hamsters showed a notably increases in
body fat following a HF feeding, which was markedly attenuated at
5 °C, but was signiﬁcantly intensiﬁed at 30 °C. Both GEI and DEI increased at 5 °C, but decreased signiﬁcantly at 30 °C relative to that at
21 °C. Interestingly, we observed that metabolic thermogenesis, indicative of BMR, UCP1 expression and/or serum T3 changed in an opposite way to that body fat content, i.e. a signiﬁcant decrease of fat
content at cold, and an increase at warm. These ﬁndings provided a
support for the roles of metabolic thermogenesis in body fat regulation.
The considerable increase in the energy expended on metabolic thermogenesis under cold conditions may contribute to negative energy
balance, resulting in lean mass. Alternately, the attenuation of metabolic thermogenesis at the warm conditions may play important roles in
body fat accumulation and consequently resulting in the development
of obesity.

here we observed that BMR changed in an opposite way to that body fat
content, i.e. a signiﬁcant decrease of fat content at cold, and an increase
at warm. Consistent with the change of BMR, serum T3 concentration
and the ratio of T3 to T4 signiﬁcantly increased in the striped hamsters
at 5 °C compared to the hamsters at 21 °C. Thyroid hormones can increase energy expenditure and stimulate basal thermogenesis by lowering metabolic eﬃciency. Metabolic adjustment of thyroid hormones
may correlate with metabolic thermogenesis in a variety of animals
under cold conditions (Li et al., 2001; Lanni et al., 2003). Here, we
demonstrated that metabolic thermogenesis mediated by thyroid hormones not only played an important role in thermoregulation for the
cold-exposed animals, and it may also be involved in the body fat
regulation of the animals under cold conditions.
In addition, BAT thermogenesis of the striped hamsters, indicated
by the UCP1 gene expression and/or the activity of COX activity,
changed signiﬁcantly in response to the cold and warm exposure, but
not to HF feeding. This is consistent with many rodent species, indicating that metabolic thermogenesis is likely a common physiological
regulation in adaptation to cold exposure (Black et al., 1986; Song and
Wang, 2003; van Ooijen et al., 2004; Wijers et al., 2009; Zhao et al.,
2010a, 2010b). Interestingly, striped hamster at 5 °C showed up-regulation of UCP1, and a signiﬁcantly lean body mass compared to the
hamsters maintained at 21 °C. In addition, we treated hamsters with
low doses of the classic mitochondrial protonophore 2, 4-dinitrophenol
(DNP), and observed a signiﬁcant decrease in body fat content in DNPtreated hamsters relative to the controls. DNP, known as its uncoupling
properties, allows protons to cross the inner mitochondrial membrane
in a manner not coupled to oxidative phosphorylation, resulting in increased electron transport and oxygen consumption rates
(Parascandola, 1974; Harper et al., 2001; Padalko, 2005; De Felice and
Ferreira, 2006; Caldeira et al., 2008). It has been observed that UCP1
based BAT thermogenesis is extraordinarily eﬀective at reducing
adiposity in mice and rats (Rothwell and Stock, 1979; Wijers et al.,
2009; Kozak et al., 2010). The ﬁnding from the present study indicated
that the activation of thermogenesis under cold conditions might prevent the development of obesity. This may be caused by the activation
of the sympathetic nervous system via cold, resulting in the release of
norepinephrine. The norepinephrine binds to the adrenergic receptors
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